Airplanes Fly
Airplanes fly in the sky, zoom, zoom
Airplanes fly in the sky, zoom, zoom
Round and round the airplanes go, flying high and flying low...
Shhh! I think I hear one coming
Zoom!
Closing
Oh The Snow
Oh the snow, oh the snow, it blows to and fro
It circles around, it covers the ground
Catch it all, catch it all
Role it in a ball, make it really tall
Watch out when it falls
Share A Song
Well May The World Go
Well may the world go,
The world go, the world go.
Well may the world go,
When I'm far away.
Sweet may the fiddle sound
The banjo play the old hoe down
Dancers swing round and round
When I'm far away.
Take Home Tip
Sharing and learning about our different cultures creates
understanding and peaceful communities. Try using these travel
songs to share your experiences and heritage with your child.
All Songs Traditional and Public Domain except:
All Around The World – Adapted from the Michael Franti song Hello
Bonjour
Little Hands by Jack Hartmann, www.jackhartmann.com
The World Is Big, The World is Small by Ella Jenkins,
www.ellajenkins.com
Well May The World Go by Pete Seeger www..peteseeger.net
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Welcome
Everyone Is Welcome Here
Everyone is welcome here, welcome here, welcome here
Everyone is welcome here, welcome everyone
All Around The World
All around the world
People say Hello
All around the world
People say Hello
Hello Hello
Bonjour, Bonjour
Hola, Hola
Konichiwa, Konichiwa-wa
Warm Up
Little Hands
Little hands, get ready -get ready to work and play
Clap, clap, clap your little hands -get ready to start the day
Little hips, get ready -get ready to work and play
Shake, shake, shake your little hips -get ready to start the day
Little feet, get ready -get ready to work and play
Twist, twist, twist your little feet -get ready to start the day
Itsy Bitsy Spider
The itsy bitsy spider climbed up the water spout
Down came the rain and washed the spider out
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain
And the itsy bitsy spider climbed up the spout again

Oh The Snow by Nate Houge, www.natehouge.com
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Listen & Learning
The World Is Big, The World Is Small
O the world is big
And the world is small
So there's lots of room
For the short and the tall
O the world is far
and the world is wide
But there are many different ways
To see the other side
You can travel on a boat
You can travel on a plane
You can travel in a dance
You can travel in a game
You can travel on a bus
You can travel on a train
You can travel in a song
You can travel in a a name
Rhythm & Rhyme
1. Johnny works with one hammer,
One hammer, 1 hammer,
Johnny works with 1 hammer,
Then he works with two.
(Hammer one fist lightly on leg)
2. . . . Two hammers (Hammer both fists on legs)
3. . . . Three hammers
(Hammer both fists on legs and one foot on the floor)
4. . . . Four hammers
(Hammer both fists on legs and both feet on the floor)
5. Johnny works with five hammers,
Five hammers, five hammers,
Johnny works with five hammers
(Hammer both fists on legs, both feet on floor, and nod head
down and up)
Then he goes to sleep.
(Rest head on joined palms, pretending to go to sleep)
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Active Songs
I've Been Working on the Railroad
I've been workin' on the railroad,
All the live long day.
I've been workin' on the railroad,
Just to pass the time away.
Don't you hear the whistle blowing?
Rise up so early in the morn.
Don't you hear the captain shouting
"Dinah, blow your horn?"
Dinah, won't you blow,
Dinah, won't you blow,
Dinah, won't you blow your horn?
Dinah, won't you blow,
Dinah, won't you blow,
Dinah, won't you blow your horn?
Someone's in the kitchen with Dinah.
Someone's in the kitchen, I know.
Someone's in the kitchen with Dinah
Strumming on the old banjo.
Fee, fie, fiddle-e-i-o.
Fee, fie, fiddle-e-i-o-o-o-o.
Fee, fie, fiddle-e-i-o.
Strumming on the old banjo.
Little Red Caboose
Little red caboose, little red caboose,
riding behind the train
Little red caboose, little red caboose,
riding behind the train
Everyone jumps on the little red caboose
riding behind the train
Everyone jumps on the little red caboose
riding behind the train
Everyone claps on the the little red caboose...
Everyone laughs on the little red caboose (ha ha ha ha ha ha)...
Everyone is friends on the little red caboose
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